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On tbis-baais, how are we to fudge ,

men like Dr. Charles Clements, end-in
his cfass in the Air Force Academy,
and former U.S. Martne and C.tli
case offlcer John Stochwelt? Clements
had flown 50 missionE ln lltetnam as a
cargo pilot wbeq be dedded urr.*t the
deceptions about the var vlolated his
own moral standards. He requsted
non+ombatant duty in the -States,

which got htn Dlne montlrs in a mill-
tary psychiatrlc wanl After receiWrc
an honorable di*barge, be became I
gredical doctor, and rpent a year in El
Salvador tf,eating civilian victims of
the Salvadoran government's eount€tr-
lgpulgency. progran (designed inwasrutr$tonr. :

Clements now heads an orcanization
opposed to Washington's lndstence on
military solutlons for Central Ameri-
ca's problems. John Stockwell ran the
covert Angola operation in the mid-
70s, and now also sp€aks out acainst
U.$. milihrigm. When they enlisted.
Clements and Stockwell weie patriotsi

.should we say,that they are nb longer'patriots? u '/t
Grav acknowtedges.that hls view of

oatrio-tism "catrieg the potential for
brueltv and monstrous misdeeds," but
this i$dismissed a8 "the Sireat imny of
any great love," as tf thg-exnerience.of
patriotic emodon itseu is nore valu'
iUte ttran tlre elimination of cruelty
and misdeeds,

Patrlotiem run amok?
One has to assume that editorlal

writers mean what they say, and so I r

find full-bore patrtot ?om Gray'B "pa-
triotism in A.merica" (Daily Newt, Ju-
ly 4) rife wtth "the thing ibat liberals '

like to callJingoism."
Of tbese, the most serlous ie the im- l

plication that peraonal honeety and
patriotiem are incompatible: ,' ... ad-
missions of equality with others, ...
p?.y be honest, but they aren'tpatriot
ic.". . r :,

As one of Gray? "lib€ralg," I can at, -l
test that even honegt criticism.of the i

United States is coneidered to be ,,un-
patriotlc." : ' ::
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I suggest that any rational definition
of patribtism should include the desire
thit our nation survive the long term,
and that auch patriotism necessarlly
includes honesti'and a concern for the

wetl-Uein-g ana .empowerment oi aU
t}te world's peoplee.-

Gray's Jingoiem is perfectly compati-
ble with the dictionary definition
(boastlng of one'g countq/'e mllltary
preparedness; favorlng a belllcose or
blustering foreign policy), and in this
age of nuclear weapons, threatens not
only our ewvival, but that of the
_ryorldas well.

BILL BECKER
Woodland Hills


